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Su~pend Sigma Tau Gamma For 2 Years 
* * 
.5,554 Enroll 
On Campus 
This Summer 
Summer sessionenrollment 
figures released by Registrar 
Robert McGrath show 5,554 
students enrolled on the Car -
bondale Campus thi s summer. 
Thi s is an increase of three 
swdem s over last summer, 
whe n 5,551 were e nrolle d. 
.. However, total SIU s umme r 
enrollment is up to 7,7 14, a n 
increase of 394 over I ast year. 
The Edwardsville Campus ha s 
2, 160 s tude nts this s umme r, 
39 1 more tha n in 1962. 
The Edwardsville Cam pus 
students include 890 at the 
Alton anendance cente r and 
1,270 at East St. Louis . 
The Graduate School leads 
all Carbondale Campus units 
this summer with 1, 533 stu-
dents e nrolled. 
The e nroll ment increase on 
the Carbondale Campus this 
summe r fe ll shon of o riginal 
pre dictions. 
Last s umme r' s tota l of 
5,55 1 on the Carbond a le 
Campus was an increase of 
398 ove r tbe 1961 s umme r 
. sess ion e nrollmem, whi ch 
total ed 5,1 62 . 
Jo inr summe r commence-
ment ce r e m onies fo r ooth 
ca mpuses will be he ld in 
M CA ndrew Stadium Aug. 9. 
Report From En/!Iand: 
Britons Give President Kennedy 
. The Raspberries And A Rose 
By Nick Pasqu a l, 
Egyptian, F.diror 
Eas t Grinstead , E ngl and. 
... Citizens in other counrries 
a long President Kennedy ' s 
E uropean route were content 
[Q chee r and to gape, bur 
in BriLain the pres ident was 
mer by petitioners and pro -
test m ar cher s as we ll. 
T he American Presidenr 
was in Britain for a 24 - hou r 
m eeting with Prime Ministe r 
Harold Macmill an at hi s Rirch 
G r ove estate south of London. 
Gathered at M ac mill an' s 
est ate Saturda y afternoon in 
hope s of see ing Kennedy ar-
rive we re s ightsee r s and ban -
t h e - bo m b demo nstr ator s. 
Skie s were overcast and te m-
Di.scWlS Osgood Book 
• AI. Plan A Meeting 
Charles E. Osgood' s "An 
Ahernative To War or Sur -
render" will be reviewed at 
the weekly Plan A discuss ion 
group meeting mnij1;ht. 
The meeting will be fro m 
7 to 10 p.m. in the P lan A 
house just south of the Uni-
vers ity Center. It i s open to 
the public. 
pera{ures in the 60' s . An oc-
c asiona l drizz le Wet the quiet 
g r oup at Birc h G rove gate. 
Protest m ar che r s cluste r ed 
opJX)site the gate on a nar -
row strip of turf between the 
road and woods . M e m bers of 
Campaign f o r Nuc lear Dis-
armament and the Susse x 
Co mmittee off 100, they di s -
pl ayed hand-le tte red poste r s 
so the curious, pass ing 
s teadil y in ca r s , could r ead 
[he messages. 
"Someone mu st have rhe 
cour a~e to e nd thi s game of 
negoriations-- have you ')" one 
s ign r ead. Other~ quo ted Ken-
ned y a nd Pope John. 
Roth se xes and a wide r ange 
o f ages we r e represented in 
(he pr otesr band. The bearded 
young me n th at stereorype 
protes t movemenr s mingled 
wirh orhers who looked as if 
they had s te pped fro m an of-
fice for a moment . Raincoatr:d 
m atrons contrasted with girl s 
in park as and s lacks . 
One young woman bent to 
tack to irs s tick the poste r 
carried by the six-year o ld 
daughte r of a CN D officer. 
"Scra p the Nassau Pact," it 
read. 
An anempt to form the CND 
rock"et-in- a- ri ng symool so 
that il would be v i s ibl e from 
the air f ailed whe n the 50 
de monslrato r s t ak ing part 
lea rned the PreSidenti al jet 
was late and deci ded nor to 
w ai t in the we i , wai st - high 
brack en. They r e jo ined an es-
timated 2000the r s at the road-
:; ide below. 
A guitJr and knapsack lay 
o n the bank where o ne of the 
group had flung the m. In a 
leaf y l ane nea rby a ci rcle 
Iis l ened 10 a tr ans isto r - radio 
r e jX>rt of we l coming ce r e-
monies at nea rby Garw ick 
airJX)rt. 
Aoove the m o n a s lope a 
c ri cker m al ch co ntinued, the 
whire- trou se r ed pl aye r s ap-
par entl y indifferent to evenrs 
at the gate be low. 
C lustered near the gate op-
posi te the eND de monstrators 
was a sm aller group of Sight -
see r s. The road sepa r ating the 
twO groups seem ed to sym-
bo l i ze pl li tical diffe r ences as 
much as to provide a path 
for pa ss ing cars. 
Bobbies we r e stationed at 
regular interva l s along the 
blacktop bordering (he estate . 
The hum of helicopter en-
gines beca me audible and the 
(Cont inued on Page 7) 
Fraternity House 
To Become A Dorm 
The SIU Alpha Sigma chap-
t er of Sigma Tau Gamma fra-
ternity will be suspended as 
a r ecognized student organ-
ization at Southern for two 
year s, according to L Cl ark 
DaVi s, director of student 
affairs. 
Davi s sa id the suspension 
will be e ffective Jul y IS. The 
SIU Sues To 
Condemn Land 
A condemnatio n suit has 
bee n filed by SIU on property 
along Burlison Str eet where 
a St. Loui s man is building 
a $350,000 student dormitory. 
The property includes three 
lots in the middle of the west 
side of Burli son Street, which 
runs for one block between 
Grand Ave nue and Stok.er 
Street. It is in the area which 
the Uni ver si ty announced a 
few mo nths ago it needs for 
expans ion purposes . 
The suit was filed Friday 
in Jackson County Court, 
according to Richard Gruny. 
SJU acting legal counsel. 
The University had ne-
gotiated with Van Parriott of 
Sr. Loui s , who is building the 
dormitory. in an atte mpt to 
purc hase the property. The 
suit was filed after no pur -
cha se agreement could be 
r eached. 
Gruny sa id all dealings wich 
P arriott have bee n co rdi al. 
Pa rriorr e ven c alled after the 
suit w as filed to ask Uni -
ver sit y officials whe r e he 
could contact the sheriff in 
order to r ecei ve his summons, 
he said . 
local and nati onal officers of 
the fraternit y" were notified 
of the action yeste rda y af-
ternoon, he said. 
Davi s said he made the de-
ciSion after a r eview o f the 
fraternity' s actions during the 
past year. 
Sixty men wer e actives and 
pledge s of Sigma Tau Gamma 
this spri ng. The group wa s 
founded at SIU a s S igma Beta 
Mu in 1939 and became af-
filiated a s a chapter of Sig-
ma Tau Gamma national fra-
te rnity in 1951. 
Sigma Tau Gamma was one 
of nine social fraternities on 
the SlU campus. 
The suspension action will 
have no effect on the individual 
members of the chapter other 
than the loss of their frater-
nity affiliation, Davis said. 
The Sigma Tau Gamma 
house in Small Group Housing 
will be convened "t o a resi-
dence unit for st udent housing, 
he said . 
A fracas at Crab Orchard 
Lake in May involving several 
members of the fraternity and 
a group of non- students pre -
cipitated a careful review of 
the fraternity' s actions during · . 
th.e past year, Davis said. 
uThese actions wer e weighed 
against the ge neral goals and 
ideals of the group." he added. 
Sigma Tau Gamma was al-
ready in a probationary status 
before the inCident at Crab 
Orchard. 
Davis sa id after he wa s 
ready to make a r ecommenda-
tion he discussed the facts of 
the case with a group of fac -
ulty members Friday. 
DEMONSTRATORS - Presi dent I(~nnedy was greeted by this 
group of Ban ·The · Bomb demonstrators when he visited Brito in' s 
Pr ime Mini ster Harold Macmillan last week at Macmillan's coun . 
try es tate . (Kent and Su ssex Courier Photograph) 
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'Lettered Ease ': 
Student Follows,Janitor Work 
As Corridor To His Doctorate 
By judith M. Roales 
"Quid est e nim dulcius or io 
lttteratio? " Cice ro might ask 
Les Ross. 
And L es, beca use he's an 
ed ucated man, would m ake a 
qui c k tran s l at ion-- "What j s 
more de lightful than le tte r ed 
ease?"- - and grin. 
Les would grin because he 's 
dQing a simple job which he 
likes. And he's usi ng his free 
time to do some o f t hose 
things he just never had t ime 
for before. 
Although holding a bachelo r 
VARSITY 
- TODAY AND WED . -
ITS JUDYI 
lighti ng up the lone ly stage I 
ITS JUDYI 
singing for the first lime 
since " A Star Is Born "] 
ITS JUDYI 
In the Singi ng-acting role 
of her life I 
j '[jDV GARiA-ND 
DIRK BOGAR DE 
"I COULD 
GOON 
SINGING" 
TECHNICOlOR · ," PANAVI SIO N· 
o f arts degree and a mas te r 
of science and education de-
gree, t he strong young man 
wo rk s fo r J anitoria l Se rvices. 
Hi s off icial titl e , Build ing 
Custodian, does littl e to des-
cribe Les ' job. In the long 
quie t corridors and desened 
class r ooms of the Agr ic ultu re 
Building, he wo rks the sum-
mer graveya r d s hift. . Les 
head s a c r e w of e ight s tu-
dent janitors {hi s su mm e r , 
but he us ua lly has e l t..' v~n 
workers. 
Supe rvi s ing t he s tude nt s , 
working along with them to 
keep the building in o rder and 
acting as night watchman fi l1 
his hour s from 4 p.m. to 12 
m idnight. 
Now most peo ple wo uldn't 
consider thi S t ype of wo rk 
a life of ea se, but Les l ikes 
[0 th ink of it that wa y. 
He came to school at South-
ern in 1950, whe n his Agr i-
c ulture Building was st ill a 
pl an on the drafting board s , 
and Thompson Woods s haded 
that area. As a busy under-
DAlLY EG}l'TIAlV 
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\ VlLLAGE ( 
Week days 4 - 12 
Sunday 4 - 8 
Closed on Monday 
We De liver Too 
g r ad uate , Les wo rked for Jan-
itorial Services at President 
Mor ri s ' home . In s tru mental 
music was hi s majo r ; and 
activities incl uded the band 
and the chorus, the traveling 
choi r, and th e orchestra . 
Work all day . St udy all night. 
No free t ime. That sums up 
hi s ear l y years he r e . 
Upon graduation, Les moved 
to Paducah, Ky., to teach at 
Li ncoln High School. For two 
years, he trained young voices 
into the ways of vocal music. 
No w it was teach all day. 
Worry or prepare all night. 
And s till no free time , 
But 1961 found Les among 
those receiving graduate de-
grees from Southe rn. With 
that maste r ' s degree fo r hi s 
s tudi es in Gu idance and Coun-
se ling in hi s hand, l.es gave a 
s igh of r e li ef a nd decided to 
en joy life for awh il e. So he 
r eturned [Q J anitorial Ser-
vi ces fo r a job. 
"It ' s pleasant wo rk," he 
says , "and I li ke it. "I( doesn't 
have [he headaches uf 
te aching or (he r equired bJ s-
ke rba ll games and con s tant 
prepa ration for the next day. 
" I go to wo rk, come hu me , 
a nd that' s it. So I' m just now 
findi ng time to do the things 
I e njoy. " 
These en joy abIes include 
spending more time with his 
wife and two c hildren in the 
ho me which they own on East 
Wil son Street. They al so in-
c lude his hobby, pho to-
graphy--with hi s kids as fav-
orite s ubjects--and courses 
whic h he takes now JU St be -
c ause they interest him. He ' s 
pr esently enrolled in a phOto-
graphy sequence . 
Morris To Attend 
Two Midwest Meets 
Pres ide nt Delyte W. Morris 
plans to a ttend meetings this 
momh of two Midweste rn pla n-
ning groups. He is a me mbe r 
of both p;roups. 
On July 16-1 7 he will go to 
McG r ego r , Io wa to an adviso r y 
counc il meeting of the No nh 
Central Forest Serv ice . 
On Jul y I B, he pla ns to at -
te nd the quanerly mee ting of 
the Waba s h Vall ey Interstate 
Commission which wUl be he ld 
in T err e Haut e , Ind. 
Looking for 0 r i de home? 
Try 0 DA IL Y EG Y PTIAN dOBified od. 
HOBB Y - Les Ross , who combine s life as 0 graduate s tud ent , 
fomily mon ond buildi ng c us tod ion ot SI U is s hown here working 
o f hi s hobby , photog raph y. Fellow pho togropher Robert D. Gold-
ing did thi s study. 
The r e ' s no lack of ambition . 
Les pl a ns to work on a Ph.D . 
and would lik.e to use his mas-
te r' s degree in a high school 
gUidance si tuation o r in c lin-
ical work . 
" But ," he says, "I just 
haven't r ece ived an offer yet 
whIch would pay me to give up 
t his job and my home in 
Carbondale ... 
Meanwhil e, what do t he s tu-
dents who work unde r Les 
Russ , Building CustOdian, 
think o fr he ir "lette r ed " boss ? 
Their deci s ion is this: "It' s 
pleasant to wo rk under a man 
with a m aster ' s degree be -
ca use when you say something, 
he knows what you're talking 
abo ur. " 
"The wi sdom of a learned 
m a n co meth by opponunity of 
leisure ; and he that hath little 
bus iness shall become wise. " 
Eccl., 24. 
MIDWATCH - The .4 p.m . to midn ight s h ift f ind s Les Ro ss ot 
work in the Agr iculture Bu i lding, He heod s 0 s ummer crew of 
e ight ond hi s work tie s in with h is s tudie s toword his Ph . D. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Ill inois 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
• W oshing 
• Gr eosi ng 
• Tune Uos 
• Btok ewo tk 
• Wheel B olan ci n g 
• Front End Ali gnmen t 
507 S. Illinois 
, . 
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'Servant Of 2 'M'asters' 
. / 
.. To Open At Playhouse 
--Servant of Two Masters," 
the Southern Playe r s' third 
production of tbe summer 
sea son, opens Wednesday 
night at the P layhouse and 
wUI continue each night 
tllrough Sunday. 
A featu~e of tonight's pro-
gramming on WSIU- TV is 
Summer Playhouse. presen(-
ting excerpts from Donizetti"s 
comic opera HOon Pasquale" 
at 8,30. 
This week' s Ku ] ture Korner 
speake r is William Stewart 
• of the Art Department. He will 
discuss an d demonstrate 
sketching techniques. The 
program begins at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Bowyer Hall 
classroom, Thompson Point. 
"Heller in Pink Tights" 
wiJI be 5 h o w n outdoors 
Wednesday night in the next 
in a series of free movies 
being presente d thi s s umme r . 
This one stars Sophi a Lore n 
Firecrackers Cost . 
2-.Stud.ents $1.5 
Two students were fined 
$15 each by Police .Magistrate 
Robert Schwanz Saturd ay on 
peace dis(Urbance charges 
growing out of e xploding fire -
crackers 1.n rhe Chautauqua 
Hous ing are a on Jul y 4. 
John S. Lewi s Jr. of Ca r-
bondale and Jake Omwake of 
Chr istopher, bol h first-term 
, fresh men, we r e se nt letters 
of reprimand fro m .Unive r s ity 
disciplinary offi c ials and 
ordered to apologize [Q Mr. 
and Mrs. John Welge, who 
s igned the co mplaint agains t 
them. 
Likes Arveri"an Dishl' s: 
and Anthony Quinn. It will be -
gin at 9 o'clock at Mc Andrew 
Stadium. or in Browne Aud- ' 
ttorium in case of rain. 
Bruckner Music 
On WSIU-FM Today 
Students will have two chan-
ces to listen to Bruckne r's 
compositions on WSIU- FM to-
day. 
At 2 p.m. on Concen Hall. 
Bruckner' s " Symphony No.9 
in D Minor" will be played. 
On Starlight Concen at 8 p.m . 
Bruckner" s Symphony No. 3 
in D Minor" will be featured. 
Other· highlights of the da y 
include: 
9,15 a.m. 
Morning Melodies 
10,30 a .m. 
Pop Concert 
1,30 p. m. 
Gre at Decisions 
2 p.m . 
Concert Hall 
5,10 p.m . 
Musical Notes 
H5p.m. 
Eastman Band Favorites 
8 p.m. 
Starlight Conce rt 
10,30 p.m . 
Moonli gh t Se renade 
U.S. Cusine Agrees With Li 
Except When Eating Cheese 
By William Fang 
Lincoln Romal~ce Featured 
On WSIU-TV Tonight At 7:00 
Lincoln ' s romance with Ann a tion" In thi s ne w se ries , 
Hutl edge will be featured on life unde r wate r i s Faprured 
Ame ric an Album tonight at by t e le Vision ca me r as and sea 
7 p.m. on WSIU- TV. anim al s never be fo r e filmed 
5: 00 p.m . in the ir natural habitat are 
What ' s ne w! Thi s is a pres - seen and e xplained . 
e ntation oC- Hum pe rdinck' s 8:00 p.m. 
famed ope rena "Hansel and Refl ect ion s : HBa s i ~ [ssueJ; 
Gre ta l". o f Man-The Se ntence is Life " 
5,30 p.m. Using a play-within-a-play 
E n co r e: "Pc r s pecti ves- fo rmat, thi s p rogram probes 
American Libe r al". thc quest ion of whe the r o r not 
6:30 p.m. ~ philo sophy is of an y use to 
What' s New: Re peat from most of us. 
5,00 p. m. today. 8, 30 p.m. 
Summ e r Pl ayhou se : HOon 
7:00 p.m. Pas quale" This prog ram in-
Ame ri can Album: . f A nn elude:; exce rpt s fro m Doni-
Pa,_ 3 
A Diamond Ring 
Not For A Finger 
A diamond ring designed 
by Brent Kington. s ilve r-
smithing teacher in thc An 
Depan ment. has been pur-
chased by the St . Paul An 
Center. St. Paul, Minn~ 
TROPICAL FISH 
Angelfish 
29. ea . 
4 for S 1.00 
The Ho~se 
Old RI, 13 Diol 684.3890 
I mi. Eost of Murphysbor o 
Carbo"clal~ 's 'larg~s' 
Kampus Klippers 
715 S. ILliNOIS 
Just OH CO"'P'" 
"n " Jrene 
Campus Florist 
Five yea r s in the United 
States is not lung enough [ 0 
conve n Ra y- li n Li into a 
cheese- eate r. 
ul have been in thi s cu un-
try fo r fi ve )'ears and hav e 
l ea rnJ~ to eal nea rly all kinds 
o f Ame ri can food exccpl one- -
cheese ." sa id L i, a Ch ine s(' 
studenf fro m Fo r mosa . 
apartme nt in S. Rawl ings , 
whe r e he cooks Chinese food 
fo r him scH, and , so me t imes , 
fo r his Chinc::>e fri e nd s as 
well. 
Howe ve r , the r e are quite 
a fe w Ame ri can di s h<:s Li 
likes ve ry muc h. F ri ed 
chicken 'i s crisp and fra~ra :1t ; 
ba r beque , s ausage and pizza 
a r e deliCiOUS: hamburger with 
onio n and pic kl e is es pec i:Jll y 
something" we c an cal with 
zest •• 1 
Rutl edge" Thi s is {he ::>tory of zctt i' s fam ed comic opera , 
Linco ln' s first yea r in s tate as pe rformed by me mbers of 
pol iti cs and of hi s rom ance thc De nver L yric The ate r . 
with Ann Rutl edge. Roya l Dana The ope ra COAce rn s an e ld-
will ploy Abe Lincoln and Jo- e rl y backe lo r who decides to 
anne Wood wa rd will r e peat "jump" imo ma r r iage and r e -
as Ann Rutl ed!!e . lI a rry M e- grc[s hi s hast y ac ti on. T he 
haffey . J ac k \Va rde n, John l yri cs a r c in Engli sh. 
Ligge tt and Retr y Ward a r c 9: 30 p.m . 607 Sill '57 6660 
al so fe at ur c'd in the cast. r......:S~i~gn::...::O::ff:.:. ____ -::===~:=:=~. ~. ::::;::: .. ==::-==::1r=::;' 
The r e is the expe rience he 
would neve !" forget. 
" Once I ate in a cafe[( .. ' ria 
and took sdmething s haped like 
a white baH in a s mall dis h 
wh,ich I thought would be ice -
crea"m. 
aBut upon tas ting it, I stop-
ped. frowning and puz zled . 
., ~What' s thi s? Is thi ~ your 
ice-f r eam ? ' I as ked an A-
merican Si tting at the sa me 
table With me. 
Ch~es~~.~l it's cottag c-
The baSic principle that di s -
tinguishes Chinese fr o In 
Am erican cooking is, in I.j' s 
opinion, that of mixi ng of fl a-
vors. By thi s he means that 
the Chinese used to mix vege-
table with meat in most of 
thei r dishes and also like to 
put lots of seasonings into 
the fooc1 
"When vegetable and meat 
are put together, they lend 
flavor to each other. " Li ex-
plained. HAnd when we use 
seasonin gs, we try to cook 
them intO the textu re of the 
food." 
' -ThereforE7" he concluded, 
Uit is no exaggeration to say 
that Chinese food has the co m-
bination of fragrance, flavor 
and color." 
Li is -presently livi ng in an 
7, 30 p. m. 
Sur viva l in theSea , " Adapt - NE 
--DIAL --
549 - 2411 HI N' 
Beauty Lounge 
UFinall y," Li poi med OU1, 
Hwe should me ntion the colo r 
of Ame rica n food in te rm s of 
praise. Beautifu l and bright 
colors suc h as: red, gree n. 
ye llow, e rc. arc not only ple a-
s am to our e ye s but have the 
effect of arous ing our appe tite 
as well." 
··Walk·in Spn;icp" 
• HAIR SHAPIN G 
• STY LING 
.TlNTING 
( COLOR TECHNICIAN) 
Ann Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Un iv. CarbondalE' 
Announcing Another First 
For 
LUNGWITZ JEWEf.ER 
Budget Terms 
INSURED AGAINST ALL RISKS 
Phone 7·8084 611 .~ .. I!-I,.I~CJI~ 
Free Delivery 
On Orders 
Over $2 . 
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Associl[lfed Press News Roun~up:, 
. Rail Dispute Now Up To Kennedy And Congress 
- He was rhe Rev. Harold R .. : WASHINGTON In for me d congressional 
sources said any legislation 
sought will he tailored to deal 
specifically wltb the current 
railroad crisis, and tbe ar-
bitration-seizure combinatiQD 
was rep'Ortedly und er 
consideration. 
Director~. Meeting Perry, S. V .0., rector of the 
The nation's rail dispute 
was banded to President Ken-
nedy and congressional lead-
ers Monday. 
An hour-long briefing by 
Secretary of Labor W. Wil-
lard Wlnz Informed the 
President (l"d key congres-
sional Democrats about tbe 
prospective rail strike at 12:01 
a.m. Tbursday. 
Congressmen who attended 
were largely silent about the 
. -dispute; tbey preferred to see 
what Kennedy wants them to 
do. In tbe past week, Wlnz 
.. has mentioned the possibility 
of compulsory arbitration, 
-- government seizure of the 
railroads. or a combination of 
both. 
Graduating? 
Still plenty 
of ti me- to order 
you , CLASS RING. 
Your choice of: 
1. weight . 
2. yellow or white 
gold 
3. any color of 
stone 
3-5 Week Delivery 
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
102 S. III. Ave. 
Chairman Oren Harris, 0-
Ark., of tbe House Commerce 
Committee, said he can see 
little bope of avenlng a strike. 
Sen. Gordon Allott, R.-Colo., 
figured the ' legislative time 
element at 30 ro 45 days. 
HoE. Gllbt!rt, president of 
tbe Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Engine-
men, urged tbe federal gov-
ernment u to turn us loose". 
<fie said this would settle the 
work rules dispute in less 
than 24 hours. He blamed 
the deadlock on the "smug 
assumption" by the railroads 
that the federal government 
would not permit railroad em-
ployes to strike. 
MOSCOW 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
was 500 miles away from the 
Russian-Chinese negotiations 
in what was regarded as a new 
slap at the Chinese 
Communists. 
He was in Kiev for dJs-
cusslons with Be lgian Foreign 
Minister Paul-Henri Spaak on 
easing cold war tensions. This 
peaceful coexistence policy 
has been bitterly denounced 
by the Chinese, and Kbrush-
chev's meeting wltb Spaak 
dramatizes the difference. 
Meanwhile, a Chinese Com-
munist newspaper accused 
Khrushchev of treating the 
United States as a friend and 
China as an enemy. 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
A country doctor was in the 
forefront in the countln~ of[he 
vote for the Argentine s new 
president. 
He was Dr. Arturo nlia, 
62. He held a steady lead as 
vote counting continued. but 
fell far s hort of the 51 per 
cent required for elect ion. The 
voters balloted for pledged 
candidates. but with. no can-
didate r~ceiving 51 pe r cent 
Bruce Shanks In Buffala Evening New5 
of the vote. the electors are cial transactions with Cuba by 
free to switch. Americans were forbidden. 
Only 14 per cent of the vot- In general, the orders put 
ers heeded the Peronista call the Communist-dominated is-
ro cast blank ballots. About land In t he same class with 
two million of the nation's Communist China and Nom 
11.5 mUllan eligible voters Korea, but under more strin-
stayed home despite the com- gent rules than tbose applying 
pulsory voting law. Tbls was to the Soviet bloc. Tbe State 
interpreted as resentment at Department said the move was 
the barring of the favorite , a taken "to restrict the move-
Peronista candidate, from the ment of funds from Cuba" 
race. in accordance with the July 3 
WASHINGTON 
The United States Monday 
froze all Cuban assets in this 
country, whether owned by the 
Castro government or 
indiViduals. 
At the same t ime, all un-
licensed finanCial or commer-
resolution of the Organization 
of American States. 
WASHINGTON 
For the first time in modern 
history. a Negro chaplain de-
liver~d the invocation Monday 
at the opening of the House 
session. 
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Roman Catbolic St. Au~stine 
Mission in Mississippi. With-
out specifically mentioning 
racial matters. he prayed that 
Americans "may live to-
gether as brothers in chariry 
and peace.· J 
ROCK ISLAND, ill. 
One man was killed and 
five firemen overcome Mon-
day in an explosion in the 
basement of a movie theater 
during a matinee. ~ 
About 40 p,arrons viewing 
the war film "The Longest 
Day~' wer e us hered to safety. 
Dead was Fred Boll, 84, an 
engineer. He was hit in the 
hea!1 and chest by fragments 
of metal from a compresser 
of the air conditioning 
machinery. 
SPRINGFIELD 
The initial hearing of a s uit 
contesting Gov. Otto Kerner s 
~~tt h:fs at!~u~~tr~~s~~;U;~ .. 
in Sangamon County Circuit 
Coun. 
The suit was filed last week 
by Rep. Gale Williams, R-
Murpbysboro. It seel<s an in-
junction to prevent Kerner 
from naming a special com-
mission to draw new districts . 
JACKSON, Miss. 
Byron de la Beckwltb plead-
ed Innocent Monday to cbarges 
he murdered Mississippi in-
tegration leader Medgar W. 
Evers from ambush J une 12. 
WEATHER FORECAST 
Today's weather forecast 
for Southern illinois called for 
panly cloudy and not much 
change in temperature. To-· 
day's high was expected to be 
In the low or middle 80s 
following an overnight low of 
55 to 60. 
He Wants A Kiss; 
SIw Tells Police 
Campus police at noontime 
Sunday sought a young man. 
a pparentl y a ' s tudent. who 
stopped a coed in Thompson 
Woods and asked her to kiss 
him. 
Tbomas Leffler, Stu se-
curity officer. said five men 
were picked up during the 
investigation. but officers 
failed to identify any of them 
from the description gi;ven by ~· 
the coed. 
Leffler said the coed was 
wa lking through the woods at 
noon Sunday when s he met two 
men. One of them took her 
by tbe arm and asked her to 
kiss him. Whe n the coed re-
fused and became upse t. the 
fellow released her and he 
and his companion hurried 
away. 
The · coed immediately not-
ified campus police of the 
incident. 
records, occessorie5 
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Bridge Club Draws High Bid From Faculty 
Monthly Meet Has Been Popular For A Dozen Years 
MRS. GEORGE AXTELLE, WIFE OF MEMBER OF 
EDUCA TlON DEPARTMENT, CONSIDERS HER HAND 
I 
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HARVES RAHE, CHAIRMAN OF THE SECRETARIAL AND JAMES JENKINS LOOKS LIKE 
BUSINESS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, WATCHES THE DEAL · THIS WASN'T HIS NIGHT · 
"' 
AREA SERVICES ARRANGES THE MEETING PLACE 
AND TABLES, AND PREPARES REFRESHMENTS 
.. 
.. 
• ' c. -,. .... 
GAME DIRECTIONS AR E SUPPLIED. 
HAS BEEN MEETING FOR MORE THAN A DOlEN YEARS J 
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Land 'Of The Free 
Now that all of us have 
settled down after the Fourth 
of July weeke nd It Is time 
to wonder bow many of us 
really recognized the true sig-
nificance of mat day. It was 
J uly 4, 1776, that the Dec-
laration of Independence was 
signed, which m ade the 13 
original colonies free from 
British influe nce. 
representatio,( of the British. 
From that day forward we bave 
been involved in a never end-
ing struggle to keep our 
country united and free. 
s ubmarine perhaps was the 
biggest. 
Then in the late 1930's and 
early 1940's tbe U.S. was in-
vol ved in the Second World 
War. Qur.nationemerged from 
this war as a world power 
and to.d tj)' is r especte d and 
recognized as one of the 
world's biggest powers. The 
American people always have 
responded to the call to arms. 
The re is no doubt that the ' 
U.S. whe n aroused is a country 
not to bother With. 
PerhapS we should look back 
on what we nt into m aking this 
country of ours what i t is 
mday. At the sa me time jt 
might be well to do a linle 
soul-searching to see if we 
me asure uptoourforefathers. 
Since' that time we have gone . 
to war several times when it 
became necessa ry [Q defend 
our rights and freedoms. 
Prior to the Civil War we 
were a n American Union bU[ 
afte r the struggle we were an 
American Nation. The conflict 
was bloody and cost numerous 
lives in order [Q prbve that 
all men a re created equal, 
whic h the Unite d States Con-
stitution states. 
Today we should look back 
o n American history and be 
thankful that we are able to 
do what we want, when we 
want and how we want . But 
at the same time we should 
reme mber that it a l1 goes 
back to July 4, 1776--
Indepe ndence Day. 
,After struggling co gain a 
foothold o n this newconrinenr. 
the coioniscs were faced with 
the tyrannical dominat ion of 
England. These people , our 
ancestors, were not content 
to submit themse lves to the 
injustice a nd taxation without 
In 191 7 the U.S. wen[ tOwar 
against Germany in what was 
'me First World War. Wewenr 
(0 wa r because of Germa ny's 
use of the s ubm arine to s ink 
British, French. or American 
s hips. There were ocher 
causes for our e nrering the 
World Wa r but the use of the Tom McNa m ara 
SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER 
Let Exiles Govern from Gitmo 
The administration and its spokesmen ke-cp 
telling us there is nothing further lhat can 
be done about Cuba without risking a nuclea r 
war. What's more , whenever the Republicans 
in Congress crit ic i ze the 
policy ~ watchful wail ing. 
which is really co-existence 
with the soviet presence in 
the we 5 t ern hemisphere. 
they are challenged 10 orrer 
an actioo program of lh(>ir 
own. 
Along the new frontier . of 
course, the myth is main· 
tai ned that the only answer 
anti-administration for c e 5 
have for the Cuban s ituation 
is to· go to war. This is ~ •. Gold .... ltr 
ridiculous. 
T ime and again . Republi· 
cans in Congress have proposed the ~ind of 
steps needed to come to grips with the prob· 
lem of communist poisoning of the western 
world . And in every instance. they ha \"~ been 
'brushed aside by the adminIstratIOn. becau ... p 
an element of r isk is imol\"ed whirh might 
anger Mr. Khrushchev .. 
RecenUy. a Republi ca n senator cam(' up 
with a .new idea . The suggestion. offered by 
Sen. Gordon AJloH of Colorado. proposed that 
the Uni led Stales permit the Cuban cxlil's to 
~~stablish a free Cuban J!overnmcnl on the 
American-leased naval sta tion at Guantanamo 
Ba y. 
I n Senate Speech 
Sen . Allott presented his idea in a full-dress 
speech on the Senate floor. But, like so man y 
01 her Republican proposals regarding Cuba. 
it received onJy scant attention from the news 
medja . I believe we are destined to hear a 
great deal more about this suggestion as Lhe _ 
new frontiet continues to procrastinate with a 
s ituation which daily grows more ominous. 
Sen. AlioH told the Senate, 
"'The Un ited States-leased naval station at 
Guantanamo Bay is perfectly located to be-
come .1 frcc Cuban outpost upon the very 
island of Cuba. It is fully equipped. It can 
serve as a moral raUying point for all Cuban 
patriots on their own lanel. It is, in fact, 
exactly what the Bay of Pigs operation was 
meant to secure : a territorial beachhead on 
Cuban soil. 
"These are the unique resources that 
would form the basis of an operation com· 
mitted inflexibly to Cuban liberation-the 
manpower and the territorial beachhead it· 
sel f. But something more is needed- indeed, 
it must be the first order of business-aod 
that is a free Cuban government, as widely 
representative as possible of all Cuban demo-
cratic groups and pari\es. 
Stumbling Block 
"up to now. we have treated a free (''uban 
governmen t as a stumbling block to libera-
tion : and we have greatly contribute4 , by 
our own indecision and our oy,'ll failure of 
nerve . 10 the confusion of competing £nd 
somet imes l'onf\Jcling (orces. each claiming 
to sproak wit h the voice of free Cuba. 
" No one can S3)" for sure just who does 
represent a frl'{> Cuba. Only the Cuban pe0-
ple themselves. in free elections, ca n ulti· 
mately gi\'e the answer-and even theD, only 
after the full restoration of freedom and the 
gradual rebuilding of the basic institutions 
of Cuba;"! society . 
"'But what we can do-and do now with a 
candor to match our bold pUJ1)Ose--is to call 
on the Cuban pAtriots to compose their own 
differences and unite behind the one supreme 
goal of liberation ." 
- 1 
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Le ller To The Edito r : 
Summer Sclwol Students Need 
Use Of Library On Weekends 
After reading the article 
concerning the librarians' 
ability to dist inguis h between 
unde rgraduates and graduates 
and teache r S in the Daily 
Egyptian I feel thi s is t he 
time to ask you for an 
editorial--a strong one that 
will unlock doors on Saturday 
night and Sunday. Eight weeks 
is a s ho rt time , especially 
for the teachers mentio ned in 
your article and unde r -
graduates taking 300 and 400-
1 eve I courses. Sum me r 
sess ion, like a ny other 
quarter, r equires library r e -
search. Eve n in summer ses-
sion we have instructors like 
my friend, Doctor H. , wbo 
puts two copies of an article 
on two- hou r reserve for a 
class of one hundre d pl us 
s tude nts. 
Why does the library add 
to our problem by cloSi.og 
from Saturday afternoon until 
Monday morning like a hard-
ware sto r e? Why do the 5,000 
plus s umme r sess ion students 
not have the same library 
privileges as do the student s 
of the other three quane rs? 
We a r e giving our guest edu-
cato r s an extra hurdle wjth 
the limited libra r y ho ur s. Fo r 
many of these teac hers, 
su mmer term is the ir onl \' 
chance to add credi t hour~ 
for an adva nced degree. We 
nee d at least the same hours 
available to use the library 
as spring quaner, possibly 
longer hours on Sunday. 
J ohn Vi We l ge 
Venal Opportunism Prevail~ In Brazil 
Seve nth in a ser ies of artic les 
by Dr. A.W. Bork, DirectOr 
of Southe rn' s Latin Ame rican 
Ins ti tute. who presently i s (n 
Brazil on the Latin American 
Cooperative Acquisitions Pro-
ject of the International Sem-
inars on Latin American Re-
s earch of Library Materi als. 
Sao Paulo. Brazil. 
After tWO a rticles in which 
so me of the moti ves for hope 
a nd opti mi s m were set down, 
if for no other reason than 
to prove that the picture is 
not so co mpletely dark as 
some people would paint it, 
it is nevertheless necessary to 
s how the causes fo r the hard -
headed pessi mism which still 
prevails and makes itselfevi-
dent in. ways which still count, 
perhaps preponder antl y, inthe 
final reckoning, in ooth I3 r azil 
and Argentina. 
There see ms ;0 be no doubt 
that in nearly every sector of 
Brazilian politica l ,inte ll ectual 
and university life the re is a 
heavy penetration of left ism. 
In parr thi s s ituation is the 
result of continued efforts of 
the Soviet , si nce the 1920's 
and 1930' s ; so me, the result 
of the natur al g rowth of in-
tellec tu al interes t in Marxism, 
spurred by Sputnik a nd (he Bay 
of Pigs disaster; and in e du -
cational circles it is due in 
parr at least to (he surviving 
influen ce of John Dewey a nd 
the Columbia Teachers' Col-
.lege in the period prior to 
Dewey's di s il1usionment with 
Communis m after the Moscow 
purges. But a11 of this would 
not be of s uc h importanCe if 
it were not for the fact that 
there is no political leade r -
s hip. but rather venal 
opportunism of t he worst type, 
as seems to be the consider-
ed opinion of many . 
Presently Carlos La Cer da, 
Gove rnor of the State of 
Guanabara (Metropolitan Rio 
de Janei ro) continues to seek 
to become a leader of 
s ignificance. He is supported 
in this by Ademar de Barros, 
Gove rnor of Sao Paulo State, 
and other conservatives and 
middle-of- the roaders. Their 
hope is that representative 
government can be made to 
function. Tt\eir chief problem 
is t hat there is not a 
s ufficient body of wel1-
prepared a nd honestpersonne l , 
nor money i n the treJsury to 
pav the m S tl bng as venal economic (and political) prob-
political ambitionsandpractice l ~m s lies only in a Nasser-
continue to pr .~ vail. like policy of s trong-arm 
government of technically 
With the country's factories prepared individuals able to 
working at 25 to 40 percent i mpos e discipline and to carry 
of capac ity and eXJXlrt pro- out a program of land reform 
ducts selling at ever lower and re - vitalization of industry, 
prices unchecked infl ation of thereby creating a new type 
the cruzeiro continues as an of capitalism. To achieve this 
established poJicy. The only goal they need the politica l 
question is for how long and . Hknow-how" or suppon of 
how far it will conti nue. both the neo-Peronistas alld 
Communists or at least tberl-
In Argentina there is still acquiescence, both of which 
nOt a ny certainty that the Jul y are virtual ly impossible . The 
9 elections will be held on only road between the horns l 
schedule nor that the results of the dilemma is a m ilitary 
will be accepted by the armed dictatorship which cannot 
forces. A dispatch of Victor count on Civilian talents to 
Alba to the «Falha de Sao suppon it in achieving the I 
Paulo" brings up again the desired goals. Meanwhile ; 
dilemma of the group in the e lection day approaches in 
armed forces which believes an atmosphere uf confusion 
the solution to Argentin a's and doubt. 
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Future Major Leaguers: 
Education An-d -Career 
" for Baseball Hopefuls 
Baseball, which does nO[ 
blow itS 'horn as loudly as 
some other s ports. has made 
no fanfare of its new policy 
of offering youngste r s a col-
lege educarion in addition [Q 
a shot at rich r e wards o n [he 
di amond. 
In the last }ear and a half, 
67 youngsters have taken ad-
vantage of the two-fold oppor-
tunity. Thi s i s nO[ a completel y 
unselfish gesture by baseball. 
• n thi s era boys are college-
conscious and scout s there-
fore , are equipped with a (WO-
edged weapon_ If a likely pros -
peCt hesitates to come into 
baseball at the sac rifice of 
furthering hi s education, 
talent agents have the answer. 
. It' s the scholarsh ip plan. 
in additio n [0 hi s bonu s , rio 
mane r what the size . the 
youngster is g u a rante ed 
$8,000, spread into e i g h t in-
. stallments at $1 .000 per 
semester. 
.• Additionally, the plan isde-
signed..to counte ract the com-
plaints of the college people 
tbat baseball is depriving the 
youngster of a chance for 
campus life. 
The schola rship deal was 
worked out by a committee 
headed by Lee MacPhail of the 
Baltimore Orioles. Associate 
me mbers are Roy Harney of 
the New York Yankees; John 
Fetzer of tbe Detroit Tiger s . 
Boli Carpenter of the Phila-
delphia Phillies. Joe -Brown 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Bing DeVine of the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 
None of these has ever been 
accused of anti - college 
sentiments. 
The player ~ust be enrolled 
in a r egular undergraduate 
course a t an accredited col-
lege and sta n his s tuqies 
within 18 momhs after signing 
a prefessional contract. Even 
if he is released or hi s com-
petition is ime rrupred by mili-
tary service, the club' s obli-
gation r e mains . 
The scholarship mu s t be 
coO[inued by the signing team 
if the player is re1eased- to 
another club. Forfeil u r e 
e ns ues only if th~ athle te fails 
[0 anend classes for twO yea rs 
without proper r eason, does 
not repan to spring training 
as d..\ rected, o r is placed 
on tbe voluntarily retired, dis-
qualified or ineligible lis t. 
The baseball player actual ly 
has an advantage over the 
football playe r who accepts a 
college scholarship. The r e is 
no urgency of e ligibility for 
the future Mickey Mantle o r 
Don Drysdale. He i s free to 
choose hi s own c urriculum . 
Conver sely. it i s imperative 
in many cases that the foot-
ball player s hy away from 
subjects wh ich might toss him 
for a lo ss. 
The coach O'f' the athle tic 
director makes s ure that the 
gridiron hero does not over-
match him self, or he might 
be among the miSSing, scho-
lastically, on Sa tu rday 
afternoon. 
So he often takes a guided 
path--physical education and 
less perilous cIa s s roo m 
adventures. 
Ford Frick. baseball's 
commissioner. is the admin-
istrator of the schola r s hip 
program. His office receives 
the names of all the players 
involved and the college they 
have selected. It pays the bill 
and then charges the si nging 
club. 
Britons Give President Kennedy 
The Raspberries And A Rose 
(Continued From Poge 1) cr:wd c~~er~glin~~t H~~~~~~~ 
crowd stirred . As the noise Road in nearby Forest Row 
deepened to a r oa r the eND Sunday morning as paris h-
party ran
J 
o nto the pave me nt , ioners filed through a securi ty 
tilting their posters upward check into Our Lady of the 
and waving the m in hopes that Forest Chapel. The Ke nnedy 
Kennedy aild Macmillan in the party pulle d up to the e n-
two ' copiers over head might trance s bortly before 8:30 
read the messages. a .m., led by a s mall gree n 
The ' copters passed in a van that had darted in front. 
moment. Beyo nd the blue -uni - It mounted uPolaris- -take it 
formed bobbies guarding the back. Jack" signs_ 
gateway could be seen the firs Ouring ser vices the Pres-
,i,.nd rhododendrons that bank ident sat in the center of the 
die curving drive, and through congregation, surrounded by 
their branches the chimneys the ever - prese nt security 
and roof of the large country me n. 
house. The landing behind the Outs ide the chapel the crowd 
house was effectively hidden waited under gre y, c loudy 
from spectators on the road. s kies. Behind a hedge on the 
Many of' the crowd drifted opposite side of tbe road sev-
away. Protest marchers who eral young people peered from 
planned an a ll-night vigil re- trees. A woman polced an um-
m ained, some fasting to brell a at a eND banner which 
dramatize the ir ple a. o bscured her view. An E mpire 
Two peti tions were de- Loyali s t youth was dragged 
live r e d to a high 'American from the hedge, clutching a 
officia l 30 minutes Larer by megaphone. 
two men and a teenage girl Down the way a s mall boy 
in s lacks. The petitions would a mused him self and the crowd 
be seen by Kennedy, they were by raking imaginary potshots 
told. In rurn they pr omised at security me n with a toy 
to stage no civil disobedience six- shooter. A gir l fell from 
demonstrations outside the a tTee, unhurt. 
i,.ate. A third petition was ' As services ended the 
jrresented to the President as Presidentia l li mOUSine pulled 
he left for the a irport the away. then stopped. Kennedy 
' next day. s tepped into the c r owd, 
A mile away at Chelwood s haking hands for a brief 
Gate the Red Lion pub s he l- minute. 
tered newspapermen. A spe - "Thank you for cheeri ng 
cia! permit allowed the pub me." he said_ 
to re main open past its us ual A smal l girl Slipped up to 
10:30 p.m. closing time . Fe- the PreSident and handed him 
ceiprs were 11 times as la rge a r ed rose, r eceiving in r eturn 
... as those for a normal week- a s mile and s queeze of [he 
'" end, the proprietGr said. hand . . r . 
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League Opening 
For Summer 
At SIU Lanes 
University Cem:er Lanes. a 
16-lane bowling showplace ar 
SJU, has extended an invlt~n 
to the faculty, staff and 
students to join one of the 
s ummer bowling leagues. 
There are openings for 
teams and individuals. 
Me n' s leagues' will r oll on 
Monday' s and Tuesday's at 
6:30 p.m. and co- education 
league Wednesday at 6:30. 
A faculty and staff mixed 
league (two- men and rwo-
wo me n) is being organJzed for 
Monday at 6:30 p.m . 
AU matches will consist of 
three games and 'Will operate 
on a 80 per cent f:i".Jm 190 
handlcap_ The four-point 
~ system will be used whereby 
a point is given for each game 
won plus a point fo r 
high series. 
The leagues will be conduct-
ed on a round robin basis 
with each team playing ever y 
other one. 
The price for the ' r ecre-
tlOnal bowling for three games 
is $1.05_ Leagues staned play 
last night but individuals and 
teams may still sign up. 
COLLEGE LEAGUE PLAYER - SIU's Gene V;ncen' ;s typ-
icol cJ the college baseboll ployers toking part in the new col -
lege s umme r bo seboll Ie-ague , s pon s ored by the mojor leogue 
teoms . Vincent play s with the Chompaign.Urbana team . 
1100 . .... ,1"'"' _"""---. .... ,,1._._ 
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Illinois Summer League Hailed 
By Commissioner Ford Frick 
___ f . .. 
.... :~.= .. _______ ......... .... ,0< •• .., ...... 
FOR SALE 
LIKE NEW Yashica • •• LM twin 
lens refle. camero pl u s full 
compliment of acces 50ries. Ford Frick. CtJmmissioner 
of professional bas e b a II, 
hailed tbe Central 1I1Inol'-
Summer League as a con-
structive step toward a better 
relationship between baseball 
and the colleges. 
Collegians for s eve r a I 
years have played in so-called 
amateur leagues in Minnesota, 
the Dakotas and Iowa. 
He believes the amateur 
setup is nor as e thical a.s 
the summer league. 
"This pilot league In 1I11nois 
is on the up and up. For the 
first tim e [here is cooperation 
between baseball and the col-
Jeges. We don't supervise, we 
don't sign the playe rs, we only 
contribute to a new idea,"he 
said . 
The collegians draw pay, as 
e mployees of firms or recre-
at ional depa nments in the six 
cities of the league. The r ate 
is 200 to 225 a month. 
The league has obtained the 
assurance of full cooperat ion 
f ro m Walte r Byers , executive 
secretary of the NCAA. Frick. 
The Original 
"SLO·SMOKE" 
~BQ 
Chicken . 
Sandwiches 
& Ribs 
Homemode Pie 
Jim Brewner 's 
COLLEGE INN 
520 E. Ma;n 
next to Gray- 5 Mk-t . 
Stop in on the 
woy to the lake . 
to remove any doubr that base-
ball has an ulterior motive, 
directed Walter Sh annon, a 
scout forrhe Cleveland Indians 
and co-author of the summer 
league experiment to divorce 
hlm..elf from the operation. 
If It s ucceeds. the grand 
plan is for 12 college summer 
leagues throughout..{he nation. 
This would take up the slack 
created by the decimation of 
minor leagues, brought mainly 
by the te levising of major 
league games. Ane it will bring 
o rganized baseball and the 
colleges c loser together. 
Shop With 
DAILYEGYPTIAN 
Advertisers 
~~~r~e?Frio~ ~!i'rrt:st20; 
before 5 P . M. 132p. 
12' "Seo.flea" s o il boot com -
pletely refinished thi s seo son. 
E.cellent condition. Must sell. 
Call 9.132 1 after 5 P . M. 
1 32.13Sp. 
Hondo "SO" motOf" scooter _ 
engine reworked. Good campus 
transportation. Bes t offer! Ol ive 
9reen summer suit - size .OL _ 
$12..50. Call .57. 7703 132p. 
19" Magna .... ox portabl e T. V. 
Combination console 17" T. V. 
and F .M. Oil s tond_ dog house. 
Staromatic Kodok camero out-
fi t. Phone 9.1881. 132p. 
1961 Von Dyke trailer SOX10; 
~::e ot 0905 ~~"p:",:s n:~ 8~0~~: 
qu i re at no. 16. "57-4890. 
128-132p 
GOLF SPECIAL 
This Week Orlly 
Green Fees 81.00 With Coupon 
for NINE holes 
Regular 81.50 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
& ~ ~ ~ 
& MIDLAND HILLS ~ 
& GOLF COURSE ~ 
& Rt. 51 South 5Y, Mi les ~ 
~ Limit one coupon / person Jj ~ 719 -7/ 13 i 
~~"'h""~~~~~~~ 
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Entertainment Provided By THE IMPROMPTUS 
Thursday, July 11, 6 - 9 p.lD. 
You are invited to a WATERMELON PARTY in the Murdale 
Shopping Center Parking lot on the evening of THURSDAY, 
JULY 11. Serving starts at 6 p.m. and will end at 9 p.m. This 
party is in honor of all SIU students, faculty and staff 
members on campus this summer. Come on out and enjoy 
an evening of fun and relaxa.tion and IT'S ALL FREE . . 
Sponsored by: 
THE MURDALE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
Look For Free Bus Rides On Campus! 
Murdale Shopping 
'Center Parking Lot 
